
GOSSIP OF
THE STREET

Th- - violent declines In the Chicago
Western issues yesicruuy, cuwukGt fhVhcels of the recent slump In the

the announcement of
SffirshTp of and

ftjj out considerable
the "lame

tnk." S? th "llread division.
recognized for semo timehas been.if; the smaller systems were

thJ2S?nK a freat deal of trouble In
KSnlie their heads above water, but
Ke!P mnresslen appeared te be growing
'l.t these companies had passed
"PILE the hardest test and were In a
tb.reugn. nf recuncraUnc. Then, again,
(!!r,flflhad be n some little talk' of the

erl?r sTstcms taking ever these weak
early of the year

fi. full of amalgamation and
iiMntinn The coal strike

MhesheSmen'B walkout undoubtedly
Snsumed most of the time and alien- -

te keep their
Hen f railroad managers. th j

tSwiht te"toe absorption of the smaller

'"eDeratlng reports of the Chicago and
? Western for some time back

the management was experlenc-?- ,

much concern In keeping the prep- -

of troubled waters. The
Sillier proportionately. Buffered
ffi"greater tnan the big systems In
S. extra expenses Incurred by the
iber tieublcs. The most Interesting

still te be answered is, hew
"ill i escape receivership proceed- -

leis?

Some Curious Theories
Seme mighty curious theories regardi-

ng the market trend nre dally ex-,n- W

in the i ffeicnt beard rooms.
I me advance the theory with charts
indelgns there h no limit te the cur-Mt- tt

bull movement and this element
declare the current! high quotation
will leek cheap before the forward

ring reaches the apex. Others, with
charts and by the study of the stars,
find a big reaction is in sight.

It must be remembered, peel oper-

ations, of which there' have been many
recently, are carried en for the pur-

pose, net only of advancing prices but
te afford a basis for distribution of ac-

cumulated lines in these particular Issues
tt a profit te the peel members. In
ether words, unless enre Is constantly
exercised these who nre carried away
with enthusiasm by such demonstrat-
ions arc likely te find themselves pick-

ing up things whicn may prove a bit

im

New Issue

Emmingtt

Prochien$

Eqaityt

Franchises

sTO
slippery when the enthusiasm dies
down.

Enormous borrowing U required te
finance such markets as recently wit-
nessed, especially with prices reaching
new highs, continually leaving the con-
stant danger of there being some morn-
ing, net just enough te go nreund. Mar-
ket reactions nre seldom heralded ex-
cept te these possessing the ability te
rcna the tape, but they cemo with
nstenlshing suddenness and without
warning.

Politics and tha Morltet
The early returns from the Maine

election Indicating the Republican
party will be returned te office with
the nennnl margin was received favor-
ably en the Street. It likewise brought
attention te the fact that politics will
seen play n big part In the dally mar-
ket discussion. Bccause of the engross-
ing attention given te the labor trou-
bles many ether considerations hnve
been relegated te the background or lest
In the shuffle.

Unless- - surface signs are misleading,
the market is rapidly approaching, or
has reached, the Juncture where out
side events will come In for a great
deal of discussion. As the groin mar-
kets hnve the annual crop scares, se
docs the stock market have political
scares. There Is no reason why the
current market should be Immune. Te
the contrary, the lncrcnslng cress-current- s,

which each day become mere
pronounced, are likely te leave the
structure vulnerable te unpleasant sur-
prises. That is, if any occur.

Willys Corporation Readjustment
A dividend en approved claims which

may approach SO per cent may be de
clared in October by receivers for
Willys Corporation, F. P. Kennlsen,
one of the receivers, announced.

This Is nnrt of thn nlnn in mnri.
justment of the debt and capital of the
company which will seek te lift the
linnl settlement out of expensive judl
ciat process.

Receivers possess from sales of prop-
erty and liquid assets abeut'$15,00f).000,
they held also approximately 750,000
shares of Willys-Overlan- d and common
stock of ether securities valued nt
$3,888,000 and $700,000 In four nnd
eno-ha- lf per cent notes given by Willys-Ovcrlnn- d

Company in satisfaction of
claims.

Thcse assets are net te be liquidated
at once. The debt against Wlllvs cer
poratien approximates $18,000,000, of
which $10,000,000 represents bank
debt, mere than $2,000,000 liquidated
claims for machinery ordered nnd about
$1,600,000 estimated payable en claims
which held mechanic liens. The re- -

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
Seeks Connection

Here Is a man of unusual executive and commercial
ability, having fourteen years of exceptional experience
In Sales, Sales Management, Finance and Administration
of Manufacturing Business. Back of thlB Is a bread
technical education and sound Judgment. Age thirty-fou- r.

At present he Is an efUcer of a prominent corporation,
but seeks a connection that will offer greater opportunity
for constructive work.
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mnlnder is accounted for in expenses et
receivership.

Te effect the reorganization Percy. H.
Johnrten, president of the Chemical Na-
tional Bank ; Heward Unyne, vice presi-
dent of the Columbia Trust, nnd Arthur
JV. Leasby, Ice president of the Equit-
able Trust Company, all of New Yerk,
have been named n committee

The proposed company te tnke ever
1, naccifa nt Wlllvn pnrnnrntlrtn will

float an Issue of $0,000,000 three-ye- ar

7 per cent notes. In ndditien, there will
be Issued 200,000 shares of common, no
par.

Mechanics' liens and expenses are te
be nald In cash. Sciln dividend cer
tificates Issued en first preferred, Willys
corporation stock, will tie taken at face
value in nurebnse of notes or stock in
the proposed company.

All etner claims proved win be set
tled bv payment of $700 In cash for
each $1000 of claim, and either $300
in cash or $300 In notes nt 05 per cent
of ince value and three snares of com
men or a portion of cash or notes In
same relation.

Producers and Refiners
Considerable talk is heard concerning

proposed combinations and consolida-
tions of the domestic nil companies. One
of these mentioned is the Producers and
Refiners.

According te the Street reports, ne-
gotiations nre under way for the ab-
sorption of this property by the Stand-
ard Oil Interest through one of the sub-
sidiary companies. This step, it is re-
ported, has been under consideration
for semo time. The purpeso of the ab-
sorption Is te obtain the extensive oil
properties owned nnd controlled by the
Producers nnd Refiners in the Salt
Creek district In Wjemlng. The im-
portance of this field has increased ma-
terially, following the drilling results
obtained outslde of the Government re- -
serve properties in the Tea Pet field
turned ever te the Sinclair interests.

Bullish en Equipments
Of the various groups, none has

grown In greater favor in the specula-
tive community than the equipment
shares. As a matter of fact, this par-
ticular group has mere than enco been
the principal sustaining power of the
forward swing. Notwithstanding, the
stock is selling at the top price of the
year. Baldwin Locomotive, it was
said after the cleso yesterday, would be
made thechlef feature e! the division.

It wS' asserted yesterday eno of the
most aggressive operators, who had
much te de with bullish nctivitles since
his return from Europe, Is devoting
most of his attention te this stock. In
some circles it was believed Baldwin
Locomotive will make a greater advance
than any ether stock in this group.
There were man v. however, who are
generally well informed about market
affairs who were positive that Pullman
Company has the greatest advance in
prospect of nny of railroad equipment
lssue3 and It will steudlly move up te
new high prices.

Vanadium's Business Improving
J. Lenard Replogle, chairman of the

beard of Vanadium Corporation of
America, in a statement te the stock-
holders at the annual meeting, said
the company's business Is showing con-
stant improvement nnd the August
earnings will be somewhat In exceps of
$90,000 net after ull charges. 'New
fields are being steadily developed, and
It Is noteworthy that Vanadium steel

$3,500,000

Nebraska Power Cemp;

has been specified en about 82 per cent
of the locomotives ordered by the rail-

roads of the United States during the
last year. European business, however,
Is practically nil and no Immediate im-

provement la looked for In that quarter.
Vanadium's current liabilities ap-

proximate $40,000. while quick assets
arc around $.'.000,000, roughly ninety
times liabilities. THE TRADER.

CROPS IN COLD STORAGE

Farmere Realize Better Prices by
Withholding Produce

Swedesboro, N. J., Sept. 13. Farm-

ers are realizing better prices for their

fruits and produce in times of a glut

by placing part of their crops In cold

storage.
Charles Brown, .of this place, lids

tried the experiment with asparagus,
apples und peaches. Asparagus kept in
storage n month sold In the open mar- -

i.i -- - cie .- - ,in,tn hunches. At the
time ef"pfaclng in storage it sold for

t rt n 1MAM

Rather thnn break the apple market
he placed n thousand bushels in storage.
The market is new absorbing the crop
at a steady price

His entire crop of nale peaches was
placed in hterage. xney cuaic
midst of u severe glut at tup
ihe week. The neach market
recovering its former strength.

Mr. Brown intends te move the crop
within the next few days at pncc that
will bring a profit.

LESS MEAT STORED IN N. J.

Decrease of Approximately 4,000,
000 Pounds Is Reported

Trenten, Sept. 13. Little variation
Is shown in the amount of loeastuus
in the cold-stora- warehouses of Ptew
Jersey August 31 last nij compared
with the close of the preceding month,
the State Department of tieaiin re-

ported yesterday. Fresh meats decreased
approximately 4,000,000 pounds under
a year age, fresh about 2,000,000
pounds nnd milk nnd milk products
about 1,000,000 pounds.

The articles and amount of each in
storage at the clew of last month are
as fellow.:

Eggs. 724,531 cases; broken eggs,
018,081 cases; cheese. 1,053,801
pounds; butter, 4,331,085 pounds;
poultry. 1,805,031 pounds; fresh meats,
4,150,405 pounds; fresh fish, 449,-07- 0

pounds; milk nnd milk products,
188,705 pounds.

CANADIAN DEBT CHECKED

Expect Sum Will Be Decreased Dur-

ing This Fiscal Year
Ottawa. Sept. 13. Growth of the

national debt, which attained abnormal
proportions since the beginning of the
wnr, has been checked nnd confidence

ctprrinv vena expressed In official cir
cles that during the present financial
year the debt will be decreased.

rigurcs by the finance department
show a .decrease in net debt for the
month of August of nearly $05.000,000.
Agninht this, however, must be bet ex-

penditures incurred nnd net yet pushed.
There has been n reduction in the

net debt, however, flnce the beginning
of the financial year in March 31.

any
Six Per Cent. Geld Debenture Bends Series A

Nen-Callab- lo for 25 Years

Dated September 1, 1922 Due September 1, 2022

Net redeemable prier te September 1, 1947. On and after that date, and up te and Including February 28, 2017, redeemable
as a whole or in part at the option of the Company at any time upon 30 days' published notice, at 110 and accrued interest;
thereafter at par and accrued interest,

The Company will pay interest without deduction of the normal Federal Incemo Tax payable at the source, up te 2,and will refund en timely application the State Tax in Pennsylvania te the extent of the present rate of four mills.

ffliejollewing is summarized from a letter signed by Mr. A. S. Grenicr, Vice President of the Cempany:

llssmm

Te provide funds for the retirement of all the General Mortgage 8 Bends,
Ten-Ye- ar 5 Notes and all floating indebtedness of the Company.

Nebraska Power Company and its predecessors have conducted an electric
light and power business in Omaha, Neb., and vicinity for 38 years.
Through its subsidiary, the Citizens Gas and Electric Company of
Council Bluffs, commercial and municipal electric light and gas service is
supplied te Council Bluffs, Iowa,

Fer the year ended July 31, 1922, earnings of Nebraska Power Company
applicable te interest charges were 2.17 times the annual interest require-
ments en the total funded debt of the Company, including this issue of Gold
Debenture Bends.

These bends will the direct obligations of the Company, issued under an
Agreement te be dated September 1, 1922. This Agreement will provide that
no additional Geld Debenture Bends may be issued unless the net income
applicable to interest charges as defined in the Agreement shall have been
net less than twice all annual interest charges as defined in the agreement,
including interest en the geld debenture bends then to be issued. Upen
liquidation or dissolution of the Company these Series A Bends may become
due and payable during the first 95 years at 110 and thereafter at their
principal amount, as provided in the Agreement.

These bends will be followed by $4,500,000 par value 7 Preferred Stocks
and $5,000,000 par value Common Stock.
Dividends en the Preferred Stock of the Company and its predecessors
have been paid without interruption for the past 19 years.

The operation of the Company's properties is under the supervision of the
Electric Bend and Share Company, assuring efficiency in operation and
vigorous development of new business.

According te a decision of the United States Supreme Court, the Company
possesses a franchise right, unlimited in time, te distribute electricity for
power, lighting and heating purposes. In the opinion of counsel this franchise
covers territory from which the Company derives the major portion of its
revenue.

All legal matters in connection with the issue of these Geld Debenture Bends will be passed upon by Messrs. Simpsen,
Thacher & Bartlctt of New Yerk, for the Company, and Meaer3. Murray, Prentice

and Aldrich of New Yerk, for the Bankers

The above Geld Debenture Bend are offered when, as and if issued and received by
ui and subject te the approval of proceeding by counsel at

Price 90V and accrued interest, te yield ever 6.60

Benhright & Company
W. C. Langley & Ce. Tucker, Antheny & Ce.

The Information contained in this advertisement has been obtained from sources
which we consider reliable. While net guaranteed, it is accepted by us as accurate
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Letters te the Editor
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"Mr. Harding's Burdens"

Te th Editor of th Evening PubUe Viert ,

Sir Your editorial, "Mr. Harding s

Burdens," bits the nail en the head.
Every President Is advised by a host of

nobodies what te de and what net te de.
Mr. Harding s the object of adverse

criticism because Jobs are scarce and
money Is tight.' The stimulation of
trade and the high price of labor that
satisfied all have given way te a natural
law nnd the Inevitable has happened.
The situation is made mere acute by the
advent of unnecessary strikes; this
added hardship Is of humanity's own
making.

The President of the United States
is net expected te get the idle employ-
ment. Fluctuations of values are net et
his making. Ignorance nnd Us twin
sister, vlcleusness, Invariably blame
these misfortunes en the head of the
Government. If these wiseacres see the
President's dereliction, or rather the
caufe of It, as freemen they should arise
and ad rise blm as te hew te correct
his ways.

A LEDGEB READER.
Philadelphia, September 11. 1022.

The Uses of Education
Te tha Editor of th Evmtna Publte Ltdatrl

Sir I read the ether day about the
school and teachers of a town out in
Michigan or Minnesota Owosso was
the name of (he nlnce who planned n
new curriculum for (heir hleh school
They seemed, according te the story that
tumu uuuvr my aiirnueu, w uue tti'
notion thnt some of the young people
te be educated in Owosso might want
te remain in the vicinity and settle
down te ordinary home lite. Accord-
ingly, the report gees en te state, they
are going te let them have the satis-
faction nnd the honor of graduating
even if they can't bone out a chapter of
Caesar by the aid of a lexicon or
stammer a few sentences in French.
Alse graduation is te be possible with-
out algebra or geometry, provided the
applicants for sheepskins can show that
they knew something of commercial
suhjects, manual training and the
household arts.

It is certain such innovations are
made ever the nretcst of the orthodox
educators. They may, it is true, have
the secret sympathy of thousand? of

who found after commencement
thnt their chelcu lay between leaving
home and continuing the pursuits of
higher education or following the
ordinary callings of the surrounding
business nnd domestic llfe and promptly
forgetting tha major part of what they
had toiled for se hard in school.

It is a very old meet question, just
what forgotten learning does for the
learner. The newspaper from which I
glean my Information about the Owosso
revolution adds this cemment: "Every-
body knows about hew many of the
people of Owos&e and vicinity, or of
nny like place, will have daily need of
their algebra and geometry. And every-
body knows also that the practical
nursing course und the lesions in house-
hold economics and the commercial
studies which the new Owosso high
school will offer its students as sub-
stitutes for the required higher mathe-
matics will be pretty useful sub-
stitutes."

I can't say this opinion Is my own.
On the contrary I have found the
smattering of Latin which I obtained
in my high school course, which marked
the climax of my educational oppor-
tunities, and the still smaller smattering
of Greek nnd the slight insight into
algebra nnd geometry that accompanied
these ncqusltiens, have been of no little
value te rhe In the business which I was

compelled te enter as seen a??crferce my "diploma," as we called
it in these days. I am n firm believer
in the studies that have been eliminated
from the curriculum of the Michigan
high school, for n variety of renceni
that would take up toe much of your
valuable 6pece if I attempted te specify
them. And I venture te believe that
the consensus of the best educational
opinion In this part of the country, at
least, will indorse my view.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE.
LiUillUSlCl , ., Ut.V(-uiil.- . v,

Dissatisfied With Registration Laws
Te thn Editor of the Evrnite Public Ltdeer:

Sir The papers report n very grenl
disappointment in the registration
which took place en Thursday and seek
a reason. Perhaps I may be able te
give at least one side of the reason by
giving my Imprcstlens as a first-tim- e

voter.
I hnve Just been naturalized and

prided rajbclf I would de my duty as
a cltiicn by voting when required, se
when registration time came around,
although net fully understanding the
necessity for n registration. I compiled
and steed In a crowded room while I
was publicly quizzed by tome yeutis
men; and although having no parfy
politics In mind had te state my party.
Then, of course, when voting time came
around I voted.

New attei having voted and regis-
tered I nm Informed It is void nnci If
inv vote is te be nny geed I go through
nil that red tape nnd waste of time
again, perhnp3 be told Inter en thnt
this registration Is nlsii eid.

Ne. sir; if it requires nil that te
cast eno vote, then I say that a little

Mi

What's
Coming

fall?
Will the Bull Market con- -

tinue this Fall?
WU1 bends sell higher?
Hew about money rates?

Babson's
REPORTS

Babaen's recent Barometer Letter
"The Fall Outlook" juit off the
press, gives you the plain, un-
biased facts en the present eitua-tle-

and fercasta coming condl-tlen- s

with remarkable accuracy.
It contains information of vital
importance te every Invester.

Repert en Request
This barometer Letter and Doeklet
C'fiiw th Matt from Menty" Ii

available for distribution te interested
investor, gratia.

Tear out tha Morae-awcr-- nnd

hand tt te your secretary when
you dictate, the morning's mall.

i
B

B

isa.

.......... MEMO
Fer Your Secretary

Write Reger W. Uabsen. president ofBabson-- Statistical Organlxntlen.Wellealey Mills. 82. Mass , as fellows
! inn"" turn

BulUU. 3JN.nJ
Boeklet-Us'tC- nf

(A Most fromrt r Afastay"

MNHIUHflHHIMINI

SEfflPE"Wm SRBFI
. --- i nnl nnnhe TnsnC&a3' '

THE

this

Letters te the Editor should be f
lrlef and te the point as possible,
avoiding-- anything- - that would open

--

cutalen.
a denominational or sectarian

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous lettrs. Names and aaaresse;

,, V. .Inn.il aa ntl eVlUCnCO Ot
geed ralth. altlieugli names
be printed If reaue3t Is mMi

net
that

thev he emitted.
The publication of a letter Is net

te be taken as an indersement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications wilt net he re-

turned unles Rccompanled by post-
age, nor will manuscript be savea.

time spent en simplifying the preews
would bring the voters out nnd net
wear them out. PIS2U,S,eD

Philadelphia, September 7,

'8weet Land of Liberty"
Te th Editor et th Evenlne Public ttdatri

Wr A Matcmcnt purporting te have
v t..l wwantlv Vttr ttlfk KflVlet CtOV

nrnment efflrlsl at Moscow defends
their new policy of exiling these who
openly oppose Bolshevist doctrines as
being humanitarian and net harsh.
"These men," se n section of the

document reads, "hnve proved
themselves unable te appreciate the
proletarian psjcholegy."

Obviously Inability te appreciate the
proletarian psychology Is considered a
serious crime. Such an attitude does
net say much for liberty of speech and
thought under Soviet rule. The enlv
freedom which nprcars te nc cenn
fennnrerl censtats 111 the sweet lirlVlleBC
Of giving three cheers for everything the
Belshevlhts deslrn nnd believe. These
who differ with them nnd sny se must
nnv the nennltv of exile.

Under the new Soviet law, as
described In dispatches, political of

fenders mny be nantsneu witneut trial,
n special commissioner having been dele-gate- d

te pass en the cases. This weithy
apparently suffered enlargement of the
heart in the instance of several edu-
cators who were told that the exile
order would be susncndcd If thc.v would
hie themclves across the frontier nnd
out of Rusin within a week. How-eve- r,

that was putting them out of the
way and accomplishing an object desired
In another manner. The purpose of
exile is te bnnish these who might
wield an influence against the Soviet
Government. It Is doubtful If there
Is any country In the world new where
there Is less actual "liberty" than in
Russia.

In the recent commitments for exile
there has been n marked leaning te the
Intellectual class. Thev seem te be the
ones ordinarily who are least able te
appreciate tltc "proletarian psychol-
ogy." Seme two hundred professors,
lawyers, authors, doctors and journal-
ists compose n group te be banibhed
te two Islands in the Aictle, nnd there
held incommunicado for terms ranging
as much as three yenrs. Of course, the

Islands will be well guarded te prevent
the escape of any eno daring te thrust
himself into the cruel wilderness of
that country, and prisoners will have
te put up with whateer comforts the
Belshetists ee fit te provide. Thismay 'be part" of n "humanitarian"
policy, .but It. doesn't leek like it from
here.

A translation of the hymn "Amer-
ica, especially the second line of that
noble unthem. would net fit very well
the Russia of 1022.

ALEXIS SAMAROV.
Philadelphia, September 8, 1022.

Questions Answered

Velocity of Light
TeJ,hr Ei'ter of the Evenlne TuMle Lrda'r- -

Sir What Ii lh length of tlm required
for llcht te resell the earth from the moon,
the sun and the stars?

STAR GA.ZER.
CJerrnsntenn. September 0. 102.'.
Llaht truellna at the rate et 183,000

miles per second requires 1 2 seconds te
reach us from tns moon, elaht minutes ti
come from the sun and four and eni-lm- ir

years te cress the space between us and thenearest star.
Astronomers tell us the Hercules star sji-te-

Is se far distant that the light which
left It 35 030 years age has only Just
reached us. while, en the same authority,
there Is another elebular cluster that Is
distant mers than 200 001 light years from
the earth A lUht esr, b the waj. Is
nearly six million nllllen miles.

Stamp Collection
Te th Editor e the Etening Public Ledger:

Sit Will nu klnii! srlte me the addressof any philatelist Journal published in theUnited States or of some society devoted tethe subject In the vicinity of Philadelphia
JOHN OTARKELL.

Wlldwoed. .V. J Sept. 0. 1022
The Philatelic Journal of America, pub-

lished monthly at Kederalsbura;, Md.; theHebby Ulder and Philatelic Oesslp Imetuhb)
Ifoltea. Kan . McKee! s Weekly Stamp
News. rerlj. Mass Collector's Adver-
tiser (menthlj) llosten Miiss s smetlcunPhilatelist (iretith') Sprlnwleld. Mass. andthe Alhemar.e Stamp feilectar (monthly).
Bothlehfm Pa are pjbllcatlens devoted tethe subject of sour lnqulr Rebert A
Durbln. II Seuth rifte-nt- li street, andKicene Klein, lais Chfstnut ureet Phlla.
dell 1 In. are ameic the col'ectera uiU stampexperts

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Nantucket Skipper"
Te the Edlttr et the Eitnme Public Lcr'eer:

Sit PUase oblige e ral dally raidersof jour exceedlngh interesting People's
Forum bv The Nantucket Skipper."
by James T n. Ids '1HE HANG.

Philadelphia September 1 1922

THE NANTUCKET .KIPP1 EB.
liy Jamei T Fields

Many a long long ear age
Nantucket rtdppcrs hid a plin

Of finding out though ' lying Ien
Hew near New Yerk their rhoeners ran.

They greased the lead before it fell.
And then bv sounding through the night.

Knewing the soil that sturx ee well
The alwas guessed their reckoning right

A skipper gr whee eies were dim.
Could tell bj taetlng Just th epet

And se be ew he d "1eus th ullm '
After, of course, his ' em thing het"

Snuir In his berth at eight e
This anc.jnt eklppr might he found,

Ne matter hew his craft would rock.
He slept for sklpr-- s naps are eeund.

The watch en deck weuM new and then
Run down and wke him v Ith the ladiHe'd up and taste and tell th men
Hew man) miles the went nh.Mil.

One night 'twas Jotham Mard'n s watch
A curious wag the pddlr s eon

And re he rrusd (the xnun retch,'),
"Tonight III have a grain of fun

"We're all a set of stupid fnel
Te think the skipper kner bi tailing

TVbat ground he's en Nantucket schools
Don't t'-- h such stuff with all theirbasting!"

And se he took the wu.greed lead
And rubbed 11 e r t box cf earth

That steel en deck a parsnip bel .
And then h sought the skipper s berth

"Where are we new sir
taste "

The skipper jawned put out his
Opened his eyes In wondrous hseie

And then upon the fleer he sprung

The sklpp-- r stormed
Bucklrd en his

Marden1

nnrt tore his hair
toots and

"Nantucket's surk and here we
mer old .Ms mi Hackett a

Flense

reared

Rlfht

The Averaga Man"
Te th Editor of ln JTneiilne Public tedeer'

Blr May I ask seu te print the .poem
called, I think. "The Aterace Man"

Itilladelphla. Saptember 10, 1022.
. TI1K AVKRACIE MAN

By Marnartt K, Sancsler
Whan It con,, te - question et trusting

XOUrSSlf tft tha risk nt lh r.-- H' ta Ul if m srtii et buVdec

The llfttn the heft of a. lead,
In the hour of peril or trial.

In th hour you met you can.
Teu may afly depend en the wisdom

And skill of the averaee man.

Tla the eraae man ard no ether
Who doe-- " hl Plain ilutv each day!

The small thlnir hid wace la fur detn.
On the commenpiaco mi ei um wb

ti the average man. mav Cled bless
Who pilots u, atlll In the van.

Over land, ever sez. na we travel
Just the plain, hardy. averae man.

Se en threuh the days of existence.
All mlnsrllnir In shadow and shin.

We may count en the rvery-da- y here.
When haply th (tela may dlvln.

wnt ihn wears tha awarth grime of
ralllns.

And labors nnd earns ne h can
And atsnda at the last with the noblest

The commonplace, averare man.

hlml

his

"Save Up Your Meney"
Te th Editor e th F.vfrine PuMfc I.rdner:

Sir Please print the rest of the lines that
bln:

"There was an old ireir.
And he had a wooden leg;

He had no tobaree.
And tobacco he would be "

t.enn NICOTINE.
Philadelphia. September 9. 1312

HAVE UP TOVR MONET

There was an old geezer.
And he had a iroeden lex;

He had no tobacco.
And tobaero he would be.

The ether old a;ezer
Was aa cunnlnr as a fox.

And he alwaya had tobacco
In his old tobacco box.

Said th ether old peeier.
"Will you rive me a chewr

"Ne " said the eeier.
"I'll be darnd If I Ue;

Save up your coppers.
Tour pennies and your nvk.

And you'll always have tobacco
In your old tobacco be."

The People's Fermn will nnprnr dallr
In the Erenle Tablle Idrrr. and nlen

the Snndajr Pnbllr Ijenrer. Letter
dlarnaalnx timely topic will be printed,
sa well na requested poems, nnd queatlens
of rrerl Intereet will b anawered.

BTF.MSnir NOTICES

nnut rjv
ST.

PrlCit

delivered."

Company,
$2,000,-00- 0

Thompson
profitable

connections

CROWELL THURissOW
INTERCOASTAL LINE

Dispatch PHILADELPHIA
SS "WILLIAM McKENNEY" September

LOS ANGELES HARBOR. SAN FRANCESCO.
PORTLAND SEATTLE

Bills of Diege,
Asteria, Tacoma, Everett Hawaiian

Leading Berth: Phlla. & Rending li. It. Aerf

LAViNO CO., AGENTS
Bullitt Building Lembard

fXWHITE
N. Y. TO CHERnOCKG SOUTHAMPTON
MAJKSTIL (new) Sept. IS Oct. 7 Oct. -
OLItn'ICJ .. .sept. 23 Oct. H ev. 4

HOMUtir (new) .ept 30 Oct. 21 ev. 11
N. . TO COI1H IQLEKNhTOMN) AND

LIVERPOOL
ADRIATIC . . Aept.16 0ct.liNet.ilKLT1C ept. 2 Oct. 21 Net. IK
BALTIC .. Kept. 80 Oct. 23 Nev. 28
CLDK1C . Oct. 7 Net. 1 Dec. 2

NT.U ORK TO A70HE.
(ilTIRALTAR, NAPI.E AND OENOA

CRFTIC . . Sept. 21 Net. It
ARABIC Oct. 14

VHII. DELPHIA LIVERPOOL
PITTMirRC. (new) Oct. 5

Cabin nnd third class passengnrg rnriied.

Em Star Um
Y.PX.YiIOrTn.CllERnOrRO.'ANTU'ERI'

ZEF.LANI) tept. Ifl Oct. 21 Net. 25
hKOONUND nept. 23 Oct. 2R Dec. 2
LAPLAND Aent.SO Net. 4 Dec. 0
(.UTHLAND (direct) Oct. 7

FINLAND . Ort. It Net . 18 Dec. 23
PHILA. HAMBIRO DANZIC.

Simland (third-clas- s passengers enlylUet. 23
Freight for innilr enlv.

niiLAnr.LrniA Antwerp
Manhattan fcent. 11 Mlrhlgsn Oct. 3
Mackinaw .Sept. 20 N'lnlan Oct. n
Missouri . . Ort. 23

HA.MBCRO VI V PLYMOITII ANDN. 1. TO
i iir.Kimi in.

MON GOLLY Ort. 8 Nev. 0
MINNEKAIIDA (3d class! Oct. 12 Net HI
MANCHl'RI Oct. 20 Net. 30

PHILADELPHIA HAMBURG
Manhattan ept. 10 Michigan Oct 3
Maryland Oct. II

ATI.WTIP TRANSPORT LIVE
PHILADEI PHI LONDON

Mackinaw Sent. 21 N'lnlan Oct. II
Missouri Oct. 23

HOLLAND- - MERICA I INK
PH'LADF.I PHI A ROTTERD M

Bnrgrrdjk Pent. 27 Breedrk Oct. 1 3

International Mercantile Marine Ce.
120 5TKMER. l 3CMI.000 TONS

er Oltlre 1319 U'lilntit st , phllt.
Trelxht OHlcc. 405-1- Bourse nidg . Phlla.

FieW IQl'K te
Seufh America
?iMws?$&,ffi

New Reduced Rates
Fastest Time

te Rie dc Janeiro, Montevideo, and Be
Aires. Plnest shlp American sarviee
American Poed American comforts Call-
ings Pier 1 Hefcnken.
8. S. Southern Crcea , . Sank 16th
5. S. American Legien . Sent. 30th J
c c a i ..- ...... 0
w. u. run nutcritn . , vvtu iiaS. S. Western World . . Oct.28ih

Peftnlghtl thereafter
Pordaecjiptm booklet, addrtet

Munson Steamship Lines
67 Wall St New Yerk City

xu. s Shipping Berdv

P"J'i !tf,M!WKJiftKVri A. i1. I1 ' ' !"i

S.yfiYSsiffiPJ
TWftmiTu Tie Vi i

N. Y.,
FRANCE

Havre Parij
TAKUS
ROL'llAMP.E

NEW YORK HAVR- E-
l lORRAINK
KUIFiNiL.ii

Ar.YYlTTl.

cmue

hfaniginf Qpereteri far

v"i nn

At

TerilMNT,
hveik

Sept. 20
Nm

Oct. 10

arn''

,.'

11 Oct. It
PARIS

Oct.. ..a....... - nrm. r Nllt
1

Cllll AI.O
1,4.
i.a

Vige 'Saain, BORDEAUX
MAOAR

1 r details consult French

v
1335-3- 7

Oct.
tlrt. 4

Net

l W '
-- J.t

-..

11 Nev h
1 Nev. 2i

23 Jan It)

Scut. 10 20 Dec 21
9 tt.A

nrpi. .Ill Det,
Oit. ft Ner. ii
Oct. II Drc 2 I in
wet. xi .set in itrc

N. Y.
Oct ID Net 23 Dec 2H

ftl the' In your clt7 or writ., te
General Agent

t St., Pliilidelpbia

" JOINT 3CHVICI WITH fijj
I W

AMERICAN UNc J--
BrArH r mtwte rtYMOtrru. Boulogne

UAMHURI,
By New AbitUb Flat Stcuncts

RIMIMTTIhi.i.ia( i:

Telin,

hent. ID Oct. n
Oct .1 Ort 31

TO HAMBURG DIRECT
every Thm Isj, by the poeo.

Ur stramrrs Mount --lay, Mount Car-
eoll, Mount Clinten, Hansa, Ilayarn.
Wusrttemberc, with special cabin and
laprered third class aoceauno-atios- u.

. Uhitkd Ame-ic- an Lrncs. dc.Brtadwar, M. I. r X.el ims-- s

J UK1 bUUUd i

QUIET IN LOUIS f
( AkA

Rnnerta of Still Higher

Exercise Disconcerting Ef-

fect Upen Buyers

St. letils, Sent. 13 The pryROOtTjM
man seys: "The maintained strengtjl
of the mnrket. with reports of BtlU
higher prices In the nlr. is exercising
disconcerting effect upon bujers. in
the face of nlme-- t certain advance!,
mep'hnnts continue te rely upon order
only sufficient te replace depleted stock
or net much greater than that. The
end of the cenl utrike hnd the eflcct ei
brightening I lie Mtiinllen for a few clay.
The renc-tln- was almost Immediate,
however, under the rcnll7atinn that
broken transport system rendered th
resumption of little nvnll. since corn
rnratlvcly little coal, when mined,
could be' ......

A svnrllcnte bended bv
Central Trust of St Leuli,
offered te ce'l back te the State

of ii $."5.0011.000 ivsiic of Stote high-

way bends, bill the offer ni dpclli.ed
by the State Uenrd of Fund Comniib-Biener- s,

although approved by the Stat
Htghun- - Heard Stnte Treaurff

said he, believed the trans-
action netild be mere te tli
State if nllened te run as contemplated,
with the bends retired in three and fiv
ears.
The Missouri Pacific Railroad leaded

nnd received from In Au-

gust 102,121 cars, mi increase of 2470
crter the previous month nnd the inrg-e- st

number of nny month In 1022, ex-

cept Mnrch, when it was 102,703. In"
August the number of leaded cars
mecd was .170, 040, nn Increase of 23,-27- 7

the picMeus month and 73P0
ever .Tune.

m s 1 1 pNcvrirrs

&
Will from

A. 16
te

and
Thru Lading issued for San Oakland

and Ports
Pier 2i, Wharves

SHIPPING
5600

iiWmtmmAXiWri

Plymouth

ROYAL .7? AIL
"Comfert Reute"

te EUROPE
New erk Cherbourg

south impten Humhurg
ORDUVl . sept. IB Ort. 21 Dec. tO
(IROI'l stpt. SONet. 4
ORIIITA Oct. 14 Net. 29 Jan. 10

WEST INDIES
Twe Cruises dc Luxe
JAN. 24 FEB. 24

S. s. linprill 21.500 Ten."iW Dlpljcement
I nrse.it newest and most luxurious

etilp rngiicrd In West Indies rrulaea,
aiirrlillt built for sertire In tile Tiep-l- f,

riilllni; nt Nassiu. Colen. Barba-
dos, Iljtnni, I.t (.iintrn. Martinique,Kingsten Trinidad, st. Tliemns, .san
Juin nnd Bermuda. Rates 2S() up.

BERMUDA
The Innd of colorful sunshine,

brae ng air, wonderful
coral roadways.

RrgtiUr Weekly s.i!llnssBeginning Dirriulier.
Pa'ntial Trnnsathmtic Liner

AKAUUAYA ni .cement
Ne Pnsapnrt Renu'red

The ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
SAN PEP. .nv j oe.N iNr Agnts.20 lirnnrtway. N V nr ler ,1 cirents.

and
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